Fighting
inequality

Preventing
poverty

Changing
lives

A charity providing free specialist legal
advice and representation to people
living in Bristol and the wider region.

“You were amazing, I felt supported
and heard.”
We help people keep their jobs, homes,
income and independence*. We don’t
charge for our services.
Civil litigation

Discrimination

One-off guidance and
basic advice if you wish
to appeal a county
court decision or are a
respondent to an appeal

Legal advice if you
feel you have suffered
discrimination, whether
at work or in any area
of your life

Employment

Family Law

Legal advice and
information to people
who have been or are
being treated unfairly
at work

One-off legal advice for
family issues such as
divorce, children and
domestic abuse

Housing

Human Rights &
Public Law

Legal advice if your
home is at risk, you
are homeless, or
your home is in poor
condition & affecting
your health

Legal advice and
representation if you
have been affected by
a decision or act of a
public body

*The help we can give may depend on your individual circumstances and where you live.

Immigration & Asylum

Mental Health

Legal advice &
representation for
asylum and immigration
including children;
EU Settlement Scheme
complex cases

Independent,
confidential advice &
representation at
Mental Health Tribunals
and Court of Protection
(welfare)

Welfare Benefits

Young people

Legal advice and
representation for
Welfare Benefit
appeals: first tier and
upper tribunals

Wide ranging advice
and support specifically
for people aged 16-25
& the organisations
supporting them

Find out more
0117 924 8662
mail@bristollawcentre.org.uk
www.bristollawcentre.org.uk
Being treated unfairly
at work, but think you
can’t aﬀord a lawyer?
Your costs may be covered - if you
have house or car insurance, it
often includes legal advice.
We can help. Find out more at www.bristollawcentre.org.uk/lei

Our impact
We work with over 2000 clients a year, with a direct financial
impact of over £1.5m. Volunteers contribute over 10,000 hours
to helping our clients.
We are recognised by the Law Society as providing our clients with
a ‘gold star service’ (Lexcel, June 2019).
Working in our community
We want to share our knowledge of social welfare law, and can
sometimes offer support to organisations & groups – plus content
for media. Please contact karenb@bristollawcentre.org.uk
Support our work
There are lots of ways you can help us help more people, whether
volunteering or fundraising; visit www.bristollawcentre.org.uk/help-us
Contact
Bristol Law Centre, 2 Hide Market, West Street, BS2 0BH
in Old Market, between Talking Money and Sofa Project.
E: mail@bristollawcentre.org.uk T: 0117 924 8662 F: 0117 924 8280
Opening hours 9.30-4.30 Monday to Friday
www.bristollawcentre.org.uk
We are a Europe Direct Information Centre

“My voice
was heard”

“I could not
have done it
without you”
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“You gave
us peace of
mind and
confidence”

